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PROFESSIONAL CARDSJewelry I

VHave You a Nuc Pi. ce of Jewelry to Wear With That Eater
Hat? Our Line of Spring Jewelry is Ready for Your Inspection.

j . For Ladies :

J
Bracelet, llarelte.

I.wk(!', Veil Tint,
Ch.it ns, Viii.t

iv .. run' riu,.
fll.l Mjll 's. I e.VltT fill,

Hat 1'ins.
K hif licit lim kles

Wan-l.e- . Silver Hand Bags.

Boylin's Jewelry Store- -

Prominent Politician Declares
That tbo Situation Now Ap-

pears Thit Craig Will Carry the
convention by 100 Votes, With
tbe Probability That He Will
Win on First Ballot.

Charlotte Observer, lyth.

"It is perfectly evident that
Craig is far in the lead and his
friends now hope that he will win
the nomination for Governor on
the first ballotin the convention,'"
was the comment .yesterday to
an Observer man of one of the
tnoso prominent and best in-

formed citizens of the State,
speaking of the present guberna
torial race. The gentleman in
question has the reputation of
keeping his finger on the move
ments of candidates as well, or
better, than any man in North
Carolina, and for that reason his
words are always weighed heav
ily by his friends as well as his
enemies. He is in favor of Craig,
as the above words readily indi
cate, i

"There seems to be no shadow
of a doubt that Craig will hold his
lead until the convention, and in
the case that he does tail to re
ceive the nomination on the first
ballot, his friends believe that he
will carry the State in
the convention by at least KX)
votes. Conventions and pri-
maries have been held in ten
counties so far aDd the result has
been wonderfully lavorable to
Mr. Craig. The following tabu-
lation shows his st rength in these
counties in comparison with the
strength of his opponents:

Votes Tabulated.
Craig- Kitchin. Home.

he K. P. Guano Distributor

For Gents

Watches, Fountain Pens,
Wbains, Fancy Pipes,

Fobs, Shirt Studs,
Charrus, Collar Buttons,

Emblem Rings, Signet RiuRS,
Emblem Pins, Watch Cases,

Cuff Buttons, Leather Fobs,
Scarf Pins, Em. Scarf Pins.

Scatters the Quano and Cotcts
it. No waste around stumps ai d
ends. No cogs and chains to clog
and break. Nothing about it to
break or get out of fix. Large
hopper, balanced load, light run-

ning. Sows any quantity. Sim-

ple, strong, dnrable. Awarded
diplomas by North and South
Carolina Fairs 1904. Unques-
tionably the only Entirely Sat-

isfactory Distributorbfore the
people.

&

Long Face ?
Because you need some new Furniture?

Surely it isn't the expense that bothers
as yon would know if you visited this
store. This is tha ' time of year we
alwavs make

Special Prices On Furniture 1

Which means that you can supply your
needs with Bigh-Clas- s Merchandise at
tTen greater saving than our always Low
Prices ordinarily affoid.

Pay us a visit and we'll change your
fate into a smiling one with our uudttr-priciu- g.

aim wiw to.

For Sale by Leading Dealers in Robeson and Adjoining Counties.

N. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY,
Wilmington. N C.

Gk-aha- 2 0 0
Polk 3 0 u
Buncombe 22 0 0
Yancey 7 0 0
Mitchell y 0 0
Burke Gi i 0
Ashe 5.07 3 S7 .5(5
Alexander 4-- 0 i
Iredell 12i H
Stanly 3 13McDowell 6 0 0

Why Pull A

-

Eagle riiiiiiiure
,or J'-'-r groceries is a lannlv aflair, but

,"iy ;V'airit rl"ire attention usua'.W.

""Zi,!n, '1
Lutriberloti, N. C.

A liaMe Eaek

Fxehange.

"If mail order houses get $1,
000 cut of the county each
month, that belongs to the
home merchants, the fault is
with the merchants themselves.
These houses advertise and give

prices ou everything. They
tell us v hat thty have and what
they want for it. Of course we

get soaked once in awhile.
Then we trv so-n- e other house.
Most of the home merchants a

who advertise don't quote prices
hey neglect to tell us what

we want to know the prices
course we can go to tht-stor- e

and ask, but you all know
how it is one does not know

well what he wants to buy
when he is at home. Aud heie

where the mail order hous
make their hit. They send
their advertising matter into
our homes, and we read it when
we haven't anything else to
do.

"Right here is where the
home merchants fall down. If
they talked their business to us

our homes the same as the
mail order houses do, the peo
pie would he in to see them
next time they cametotown and

many extra trips to see the
things at once that they didn't
know they wanted until they
were brought to their atten-
tion.

"The home merchant can
save the expense of gettine out

catalogue. We read the liora
paper more carefully than we
do the catalogue, and if the
merchants want to talk busi-
ness with us let them talk in
the home papers and put it so
we mean business. The mer-
chant likely, nine times out of

ten, sells his goods as cheapl v j

as the mail order houses, and 1

believe, in ruanv things thevai . i

much cheaper, but how are we
to know if he does not tell us
about it?"

Marked Improvements at Red

Springs.
Charity and Children.

A short visit to Red Springs
last week revealed marked im-

provement in the growth of thai
town since, our last visit Some
exceptionally tine residences
have been built. That of Mr. A.
B. Pearsall is notably magnifi-
cent, costing some $20,000. It is
a very pleasing architectural tri
umphand would be conspicuous
on East Avenue, Charlotte. The
Presbyterians have just complet-
ed a plendid and stately temple
of worship which is said to be
the finest church building within
tbe limitse of the Fayetteville
Presbytery. The college is in a
very prosperous condition and is,
as it ought to be the pride of the
town. The Baptist people of
Red Springs are moving steadi-
ly forward. They have a fine
congregation and Pastor Morgan
is one of the most popular men
in the town, not only among his
own people but with everybody
He is greatly pleased with the
community, and we hope he is
entering upon the greatest work
of his life. Mr. Morgan says
that the Maxton church is not a
whit behind Red Springs in loyal-
ly and liberality. It is really a
very desirable field, and it has a
very admirable as well as a vjry
able pastor. We are glad to say
that the ladies of the Baptist
church are going to help com-

plete the Infirmary.

Jealous Lover Suicides.
H'Mhf ngt'in D.apMeh. l!h.

In a St of jealous rage Edward
R- - Taylor, a book-keep- er, aged
25 years, tonight committed sui
cide by shooting himself in the
tern pie at his bome,101 H. street-H-

had gone to the telephone and
called up Miss"Ri'gie" Garg:ts,at
1919 Pennsylvania avenup, only
to find that she had gone for a
walk with a rival suitor. I'o this
rnesaae Taylor responded in
passionate language.and a young
man who was at the girl's home
tried to pacify him, but to no
purpose. Taylor -- bung up the
receiver, drew a pistol and shot
himself.

Chairman John A. Gates, of
the State Anti-Saloo- n League,
says there is every reason to
feel encouraged at the progress
made at the State prohibition
campaign. The only question
is how much of a majority for
prohibition to have. The effort
of the campaign workers now
is to et as great a majority as
possible for the effect it will
have in assurinp; the effective-
ness of a State prohibition
law.

He Got What He Needed.
"Nine years ago it looked a if

my time had come,'' says Mr. '.

Farthing, of Mill Creek, fnd. Ter.
"I was so run down that life hung

n a very slender thread It was
then my druggist recommended
Electrie Bitters I bought a bot-

tle and I .'got what I needed
strengfh. J had one foot in the
rrave, TJtlt Ilectric Bitters put It
back oh the turf again, and lye
been well ever Bince.' Sold ud.
der guarantee at all drug stores.

0 ntB.

A Tacit Recognition of the Co-
rrectness oi tbe Principle on
Which it is Based.

Charlotte Ouserver.

There is every probability that
Senator Overman's bill regulat
ing the granting by the Federal
courts of temporary injunctions us

ayainst State officers in the en-

forcement of State laws, wiii be
enacted. This belief rests upen
the facts that the Senate judicia
ry committee reported it unani-
mously and that the Senate
passed it with little debate aud l
practically without opposition.
Its xjrovisions have been stated Ofoften enough to be understood.
Underitan injunction against the
enforcement of a State law may
not be granted by a single infe so

rior Federal judge but the appli-
cation is to oe heard by three is
judges, two of whom must be
Circuit Court judges and the
ihird either a circuit or district
iudge, and the injunction can be

granted only by a majority of
these. The reason for such a
provision of law is apparent
When two or three judges de-
clare a statute unconstitutional
the State officers will not defy in
the courts and make trouble and
the people will besatisfied, which
is not the case when the action is
that of one judge. Mr. Overman in
stated this argument well when
he said in his remarks to the
Senate Eriday:

"If this substitute is adopted
and three judges have to pass
upon the question of the consti
tuiionality of a State statute, and
great judges say that tbe statute a
is unconstitutional, the officers of
the State will be less inclined to
resist the orders and decree cf
our Federal courts. The people
and the courts of the Statp are
more inclined to abide by the de-
cision of three judges than they
w juld of one subordinate, inferior
Federal judge, who simply upon
petition or upon a hearing should
tie the hands of a State officer
from proceeding with the en-
forcement of the laws of his sov
ereign State."

The Norfolk Landmark, en-

dorsing this measure, refers to
the fact that Chief Justice Fuller
will sit with Judge Pritchard in
the South Carolina dispensary
commission-receivershi- p case
aud construes this as "a tacit
recognition, on the part of uie
Chief Justice of the correctness
ot the principle on which the i

Overman bill is based." And
the New York Globe, indepen-
dent Republican, discussing tbe
same matter says:

"Important as it is that the
national government should have
all the power necessary to make
the national constitution in all its
details effective, it is also impor-
tant that the highest respect and
consideration consistent with
this should be afforded Slate
Governments whether acting
through their Legislatures or
their courts. The unanimous
recommendation of the Senate
judiciary committee yesterday in
favor of the Overman bill makes
it clear that there is not wanting
in v ongress a serious recogni-
tion of this principle."

We do not think that any re-
cent proposal of Federal legisla-
tion has had so large a tendency
as this to avert conflict between
State and Federal courts or has
been so well calculated to allay
public feeling against the latter.
If the house passes this bill
and there is no reason to doubt
that it will Senator Overman
will have added anotheract to his
record of valuable public service.
The importance of this legisla
tion cannot well be over-estimated- .

Eitod New.
Correspondence of The Kobesonlaa.

Mr. Jno. Bridgers went to
Wilmington last week on busi
ness. Mr. A. S. Rowell was in
this vicinity last week Mr.
Davie McCalt has gone to Chad
bourn to accept a position. Mr

,r,t-- W,oia,i

this week.
Quite a number of thn young

people attended the commence- - j

ment at Ovruai last week. i

Rev. Mr. Paul will lecture on
prohibition in the W. O. W. hall
Friday night.

Mr. Dan McCall and wife, of
Branchville. spent Sunday with
Mr. Arch McCall, of thi place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barn-
ard spent Sunday night at the
home of Mr. L W. Bullard.
They were on their way home
from Raeford.

With best wishes to The Robe-sonian- -

Elrod, N. C, April 20, 1908.

A Common Mistake.
MaDV women mistake kidney

and bladder troubles for some
peculiar to the st-x- . Ko.

ley's Kidney Remedy corrects ir-

regularities and makes women
well. Viiss Carrie Harden, Bowl-

ing Green, Ky,, writes: ''I suffer-
ed muoh pain from kidney and
bladder trouble until I started to
use Foley's Kidney Remedy. The
first bottle gave me great relief,
and after taking the seoond bottle
1 was entirely well." Sold by all
druggists. at

Marriage of Miss Leila Byrd and
Mr. L. B. Stephenson S. M. A.
Baseball Team Defeats Wilson '

and Rocky Mount Locke Craig
to Deliver Commencement Ad- -

dress at Piiiladelphus High
School Personal Mention.

I'oifsyondenceof The Rob sou n

The home of our townsman!
Mr. V. P. Kay was the scene of i

pretty marriage on Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 30 o'clock j

when his sister-inia- MissjLeila Byrd, of Scran ton, S. C ,
became the brideof Mr L. B. Su --

plienson.of Hartsville, S.C. The
officiating clergyman, Rev. J.
Kicbards.of Blenheim, S- - C, hao.

performed a similar service for
the parents of the bride. Imme-
diately after the ceieaiony the
or ideand groom were driven to
Buie. where they took the train
for Hartsville, which is to be
'heir future home.

Rev. R. W. Joplin is away this
weekattending Presbytery, which
meets with Aberdeen church.

The S. M. A. baseball team j

played Wilson and Rocky Mour.t!
on their respective grounds an j iwere victorious in both game--- ,

tha score with Rocky Mount
being 8 to 4 and with Wilson 2
and y The feature of the Rockv
Mount game was the batting of
Maj Henderson, that of taegame
with Wilson, the fielding of Cape
and DeVane. The pitchers were
the McKethans, M. and D.. of
Raeford.

Mr. W. G. Butler returned
Tuesday from an extended visit,
to relatives and friends in Vi
ginia. Mr. John Reedy, of Clio,
S. G, returned to school Tuesday
after two w.'eks absence Mrs.
Lon Fulmore returned thisweek
from Florida, where she spent
the winter. Messrs. J. B.
Weatherly, Jr , and D. McB.
Austin, of Maxton. were in town
Monday night attending the reci-- 1

tai ana reception at the college.
L F. Coopsr, of Fayetteville,

was in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. DeVane,of
Fayetteville, and Miss Cammie
McCaskill, of Maxton, were vis-
itors in town t his week.

Mr D. U. iviCiXlllian, lor men V

of The Red Springs Hard ware
and Fiurniture Co., has accepted
a position as hardware salesman
for 1 he Red Springs Trading
Co.

u. Li. greenwood, ot layette-- 1

vale, was in town on OUSineSSi
U7J J . tt ri : ," eunesua.y air. a. aai rison.oi
Franklin, was in tovn Thurs-- j

day. H. E. Matthews of Greens
boro.was in town Wednesday.

Hon. Locke Craig will deliver
the commencement address Mt

the Philadelphus High School.
Mrs. W. 8. McNair, of Maxton,

was a visitor in town thisweek- -
Mr. Tom Usery has returned
from Mississippi, where he had
been for several months attend ;

ing school. D. W. Parker, of
Fayetteville, was in town on bus
ness this week. Messrs. G. W.

McKay and Morris Pate, of Phd- -

adelphus, were in tosvn Wednes-- 1

day.. II. H. Kay, of Fayetteville, I

was in town this week. Messrs
Henry McNeill and John A
Brown, of Antioch, were in town j

Tuesday. Messrs. John Calia j

han and Lacy Cook paid Maxton j

1 visit Tuesday night- -

Messrs. J. N. Buie and B. W j
Townsend have purchased the!
propeity of theN. C M. A. from j

Hon. Mark Morgan, of Laurel I

Hill.

Capt. C. B. Cornell returned
Monday night from Greensboro. )

Mr. T. Sheras, of Davidson, has j

recently moved into the Antioch
community. Mr- - Louis Hall, of
Wilmington, was a visitor in
town this week.

Red Springs, N. C, April 17,
1908.

Rear Admiral George Beal
Balch, United States navv, re
tired, died at Raleigh Thurs--i
day night. He was born in;
Tennessee in 1S21, was with i

Perry's first expedition tot
Japan, and in active service in
the War with Mexico. Since i

his retirement in 1833 he had
lived io Baltimore and Wash-

ington. He went to Raleigh in
January to spend the winter
and to be near his daughter,
Mrs. Lay, wife of the rector o;
St. Mary's School there.

The plans for the admistra-tio- n

building--
, a dormitory for

women and one for men and a

building 'containing dining
room and kitchen have just
been adopted by the trustees of
the Eastern Carolina Teacher's
Training School located at
Greenville.the buildings to cost
about $100,000.

S xrm or Ohio. Citt t Tni.an
' rcn orxTT. -

Prank .1 Ohnv uik that he is nf--

lor partner of th Mr ti of F J nhPtrfy Co ,

doing has nfss In the Cl t t T 1 do' County
anil atp aforos.ii and ht hA firm wiii
pay the mm "fONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

and r;,ery cae of Catarrh that cannot be
cured lijr the us of HiII'h Catarrh Corp.FR NKJ CHENfY.

Sworn tf bet r r and suhscribt'd n tny
pre; c. th.i t'.h flay ef Dewmlier. A . T. 8

A. W. G'lBA'-O-
XOTABT I'CBl.IB

nail's 'afrrh Cm Is taken internally, and
ac's dlrpetly 00 the blood Andinueous pnrf&ces
of the nystem. Send for moilal free.

F. J . CHBNEY A CO., Tolrdo, O.
"old br all Ilrudqlpti 7Sc
Tnkr Hall's Fan fiy P1U tnr ComtipiiHon.

RIKGS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Raftav imfismtton and Stomach Troublaa.

W. RKiNL&W,
Attorney-a- t Low

LUBERTON, - - N.
Ouice ovir Dc--r Wing's i.nuii-lry- .

Ster-lu-- Mflntyrr, R. C. Lawrence
,'11111 1). l'rocti)i.

icimyre, lawMKe a Procter
A i'iaris ,iad Counuelurs at Law.

UTMBERTON. : : : N. C
I'ractice in SUAe au'I Federal Courts.
Pioiup attention v. en to all business

LEON T. COOK,
Attorney at Uw,

LUMliF.RTON, N. C.
Office in al Bauk Building.
r a. mcxkii.i., t. a. MeNan.r, j.McNEiLL & McNEILL,

Attorneys at Law
MJMnKRTON, N. C

Will pracf.ee ia II the Courts Busi-
ness aj.j.jjjj tlJ jo-npti-

WADE WISH ART,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
fr.ii.-ip- i attention give to all business.
Oiiice over Bank of Lunibertou. 8-- 1

D. P. SHAW,
Attorney at Law.

LUMBERTON, ... N. C
All business entrusted to hini prompt! tattended to.

Office iu Shaw Building.

A.W. Mcl

Mclean & Mclean
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LUMBERTON, . N C

)fiioei on 2nd floor of Bank of Lam.
bertoa Building, Rooms 1, S, 8, A 4

Prompt attention given to all baatnea

CHAS. b. skippek,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, - - - N. C
All r usinshi entrusted to hiin will e

prompt and careful attention.
Office in First NulioiiHl Bank Bulldlnjver Fost Office

E. M. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,

Lumberton, N. C.
Offii-- o patter in Argus Building.

Al: tmaiuess promptly transacted.

E. J. BRITT,
ATTOSNEY AT h.KMk,

Lumberton, N. C
Office over Foil's Drug Store.

STOCK REMEDIES.
Every bottle of Dr. Eilmund'a Colic

mil Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
rolic, gravel, pneumonia, stouuiche and
ung disorders. Also a blood purifier.

Dr. V. O. EDMUND,
3-- Lnnibeiton, N. C.

J M. LILLY, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases of the

Eye, Ear, lose aud Throat,
i 15 Green St. Fayetteville, N. C- -

Dr. W. A. Thompson,
PHYSICIAN AND SDSGEOW.

uumberton, : : : : N, O

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
oiiic

' rug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

Dr. R. T. ALLEN.
Dentist,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
ffice over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store

Or, OBN KNOX, Jr ,

Pbyslclsn and Snrgeoa
Lumberton, N. C.

Office at McLean-Rozi- er Drug Store.

J. A. MacKethan, M D.,
MacKethas Building,

Fayetteville, N. C.
Eye, Har, Nose and Throat a Specialty.

'3

E. G. S1PHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone II 8

Dr. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

Lumberton, N. C
Office over Bank of Luntberton.

Rooms No. 7 and 8,

- Dr. j. o. Mckenzie,
Physician ncd Snrzeon,

ORRUM, N. C.

3-- tf

Jtwciry, Washes, Diamonds,

Silwnare, Cut 61ms, CIccis.

j Ours is a comp'ete jewelry store. No
line of goods more reliable is carried by

j jewelers Whatever is worth
having iu a jewelry store Is to be touna
here.

Our Repair Dejiartment is complete ia
verv detail.

Fpf.ci l Attextiok To Wail Oepjs
GEO. W. HUGGINS.

105 Market Street,
WILMINGTON, : : : : N. C.

fflaiaZ&n Pile RemedyKOJBVeS WHEM OTHVRS ML

Is one which mits the Interests of its Depositors above the
Interests of its Officers and Stockholders.

Conservative and Safe Management is more Important
than Big Dividends.

It has been tbe Policy of this Bank to follow these Ideals.
Our Pit ident and Cashier borrow no money of the bank.
We require the same security of every one who bor-

row from us.

Of a I'iano i very much like
tbe choice of friends.

rl ho more care exercised in
the ttuluctiun, the inure cer-
tain we are of laating friend-
ship . and the greater onv- - e
refinement and education, the
more judgment is displayed
in the choice of friends.

The selection and exclusive
use uf ST1 E fc'F PIANOS in
mi'-- of the yeaU-at- . edun-tioim- l

itisiiiutionu iu t tie
United Slates is a source of
gratification to us, and we
feel jiislly proud of the fact
that in about two handled
ool!gs we have more than
one thousand Stiff!' Pianos.
There mil t b - a reason.

INVESTIGATE !

Chas.iH.Stieff
ilaii'.ifaeti'.reis of

Tli- -' Artistic Stieff, Shaw, and
Stieff t;f-IUy- Pianos.
Souihern Wareru ro,

S We&s Trade St.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOm, Mgr.
J9

r

ROUND TERMS
.Ucans bquare Dealinsf. What pay

stock of groceries that require at
tention. No belter lot of things for the
dining room, the kitchen and the luin-
dry has ever breu tfatherrd together, and
"l K akj, right.ri.. ,1.: : .1... . ,r""$ iuure cue nesi iivinjr at
low. SI cost.

J. H. Wishar
Free Deliver'. Phone No. I.

Y-- LO

raicum Powder,!
NaSurai V5o!ef.

By Lo is so fine th:tt it flouts in the
air, anl so delicately periutned with
the odor of fresh Mowers, that we
know you ".ill lik it. It ioes not
have tha Talcum Poiv..--- r orlor, just

rise Smfli cl Frtsii

We handle all the different kinds of
High-Gra- e Talciii:i Povdtrs, l.ut re-

gard 3y-I.- o ,s the t tlicre is You
will think - (no when you try it.

Yours to Please,

!)r. J, P. McMJHaB h

DRUGGISTS,
Lumberton, N. G

r at a, 1

- a. A3 M a. .A arx
between aa.ciy anu danger

'ie wise nan secures the protection of
FIRE INSURANCE.

When fire occura, the most valuable pa
pi r a man has is a policy in a goo J com
pany. We reprasent some of the best
companies in existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all losses incur-
red. Some day you may be sorry you
didn't let u write a policy t -- day.

Q. T. WILLIAMS.
-9

GEO. S. HACKER & SON

M A NTJ F A CT "t i KS OF

jors. Sash, BIInds'. Menldlfl.
Sa!Idlng Materia Sash

Wclfjhts nan Co. J.
Cliariestcn, S. C

Pu' -- our makes, which we jjui.
nUe superior to any iid SJUth,
herev aire m ne Window a'l Ken

Cy G'.ass a Spccinltv 4 in

J) f testis! reHer rrs

"Out of a total of these 79 votes
allotted to these counties Craig
gets 74 57, Kitchin and Horn
4 31. Of these counties also
three are in Mr. Craig's congres-
sional district, two in the ninth
and four in the eighth districts.

"The results in these counties
is a source of much ratification
t.n hi fr-;n- for enoh ia rrJ
.nD nnt h,, t,
ia nrfActl oviHAnt. t.i.nt. Mr- - i

Craig will carry the remaining
counties in his own congression-
al district solidly.
WIi.l Lead In Central Part.

"As the situation now appears
and the reports which have been
received indicate, he will get a
good majority in the central por-
tion of the State, outside of the
fifth district. In this district,
while Mr. Kitchin will get a ma-

jority, as has always been expect-
ed and conceded. Mr. Craig will
have good support, as will also
Mr. Home.

"Good judges of politics do not
think that Mr. Kitchin will se-
cure more than two thirds or
three-fourth- s of the votes of his
own district, and that he will get
a majority in no other district in
the State except the second,
which is represented in Congress
by his brother, Mr. Claude Kitch-
in. It is conceded that he will
get a majority in this district
with the remainder of the votes
about evenly divided between
Messrs. Craig and Home.

THREE DISTRICTS WILL SPLIT
EVEN.

In the first, third and sixth
districts the friends of Mr. Craig
expect and have good reason, to
believe, that he will secure fully
as many votes as Mr. Kitchin. It
seems certain that Mr. Home
will carry a majority in his own
district. The friends of Mr-Kitchi-

are claiming the east,but
the prospects seem to be that Mr.
Craig will get . s many votes east
of Raleigh as Mr. Kitchinfexcept
in the second district, as before
stated, which is represented in

Loans in oar Existence ofNot a Doli ar Lost by Bad
Eleven Year.

Is it to Your Interest to Deal With Such a Bank ?

0;"'n an Account with us and b Convinced.

The Bank of Lumberton,
Lumber ton, N. C.

OFFICERS!
R. V. CALDWELL, Vice-Pre- s.

C. B. TOWNSEND, Cadhier,
A.v 'MrLEN, PrisMent,

A. B. W1IITK, Vice-- 1 res.
TIlOS. J. MOORE. Ass't Cashier.

Your Money Grows !

If You Deposit it in our Savings Bank.
We pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded every

Three Mouths, on any sum from 25 Cents Upward. Lamm went toPaveHeville
by his brother." !neday last week.-M- iss Edith, r 1 . . ,1

.1"-- Congress
't'.. 1. .

ju ti.cuiiuij.il Ltie (jiiiiemuii
speaUing, the count.es of Meek-- 1

d &h in Nlis3 L,la g,

Cabarrus, Lincoln and .
, d srjendina a few days wilhGaston will rave a wonderful nr m- - ,T(:.. u

Now is the Time to begin to save, and opening an ac-

count with oar Bank is the Best Way to begin the Sav-
ings Habit.

If you are our customer, we lend you money when you
need it.

Your money when Deposited with us, is payable on De-

mand.
If you have no account with us, call or write us for furth-

er particulars about our methods.

Meson County Loan and Trust Companj,
(Batik of Lumberton Building,)

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Stephen Mclatyre,

t.

A. XV. McLean,
Prctiiileiit.

IN Let Ue Do Your Job Printing !

fiuenco in directing the vote of
the east to one of the two candi
dates, and these he considered
strategic' He conceded to Mr.
Craig a big majority in all these
counties, with the vote of Messrs.
Kitchin and Home running
about even.

LIS r OF LETTERS.

Remaining in the Lumberton,
N. C., postoffice April 2Gh, 1908
If not called for in one week, will
be sent to the Dead Lette r Office,
Washington, D. C. Parties call-

ing will please say advertised.
Lacy Barnes, John Alford, Mrs.

Ada Bullard. Mrs. Mary Ann
bullock, Mrs. Georgaina Faufk,
Mrs. F. R. Ixfe, Mrs. Mnggie
Bell McLean, Mrs. T. J. McNeill,
Miss Nannie McKinnon, Mrs. N.
J. Mi Kinnon.C C. Page, Vinson
Revels, Henry Ransom, Henry
Rouse, J. B. Smith, Miss: Mary
Sampson, Dock Shipman, Mrs.
D. A. Williams, Mrs. Eliza West,
Herbert Ward.

R. M. Normf.nt. P. M.

Holliater's Rocky Motrntaiu Tpa
never fails to tone the stomach,
purify the blood rpgulatethe bow-
els, liver and kidnevs. Tbe trrea- t-
est spring tonic, mikes and keeps
yon well. 35 cents, Tenor Tablets.
J; D, MoMkkm Son.

pu
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY pF

Commercial Work.
SEND US YOUR OPDERS.

C. H. Morr ow
Cashier.

BUSINESS BUILDERS.

ill
Freeman Printino Go..

Lumberton, N O.

7 READ ROBESOMAN
V


